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Cranberry Viruses, Galls, and Rot:
It’s Always Something!
Patricia McManus
University of Wisconsin-Madison
UMass Cranberry Station Winter Meeting
January 18, 2018

Cranberry Viruses
•
•
•
•

Tobacco Streak Virus
Blueberry Shock Virus
Ringspot
Blueberry Scorch Virus

Tobacco Streak Virus & Blueberry Shock Virus

Distinct but related viruses that cause similar symptoms.

Tobacco Streak Virus & Blueberry Shock Virus

Distinct but related viruses that cause similar symptoms.
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• Chlorothalonil injury can
resemble TSV and BlShV
symptoms.
• Spray injury usually evenly
distributed in field; viruses are
spotty.

Chlorothalonil injury

• Viruses are systemic
– Usually affect every berry on an
upright and every upright on a
runner.
– Spray injury worse in upper
canopy.
Tobacco Streak Virus

Subtle symptoms of
TSV resemble hail
injury.

Tobacco Streak Virus

Hail injury à

TSV and BlShV can also
blight tips and blossoms and
abort berries.
Resembles symptoms
caused by other fungi and
insects.

Tobacco Streak Virus & Blueberry Shock Virus
• Both overwinter and persist in vines from year to
year.
• Both are carried on pollen.
• Role of pollinators and other insects in spreading
virus-infected pollen is not known.
– TSV on other crops spread by thrips that feed on pollen.
– BlShV on blueberry spread by pollinators.

• BlShV is seed transmitted; TSV is not.

Tobacco Streak Virus & Blueberry Shock Virus

Year 1

Y
e normally.
Plants recover from symptoms, go on to yield
a
r

• Can act in synergy with other viruses or
environmental conditions.
• Can mutate quickly from relatively harmless to
harmful.
• Can reduce winter hardiness and longevity in some
other woody plants.
• Persist in vegetatively propagated plants, including
cranberry.
• No cure for viruses.

Origin of TSV and BlShV is unknown
• Planting stock?
• Pollen from infected plants?
– TSV has broad host range,
although not detected in weeds
or wild blueberry near cranberry
beds.
– BlShV only on blueberry and
cranberry.
• Seeds infected with BlShV?
• Bee hives?

Origin of TSV and BlShV is unknown
• Sap spread by chewing insects?
• Foot traffic probably not
significant, because both viruses
found in parts of beds not
visited by people.
• TSV distribution and rate of
spread in a bed suggests that
most spread occurs from foci in
a bed rather than new
introductions every year.

Recommendations
• Use virus-tested planting stock.
• Scout for prematurely red berries during early fruit
set.
– Submit samples for testing (see protocol in bulletins).
– Although no cure for viruses, good to distinguish viruses
from other problems for which there might be treatment.

• Post-harvest trash flood to remove berries with
BlShV-infected seed.

Further Information
University of Wisconsin-Extension bulletins
A4110, Tobacco Streak Virus in Cranberry
A4147, Blueberry Shock Virus in Cranberry

Fruit Rot Management:
Minimizing Fungicide Resistance

Considerations when using fungicides
•
•
•
•
•

Efficacy
Handler restrictions
Phytotoxicity, or negative “side effects”
Cost
Risk of fungicide resistance

Fungal population
has a small number
of resistant
individuals.

Resistant individuals survive and
multiply; eventually dominate the
population.

Fungicide resistance evolves over time after repeated
selection events (sprays).
Figure: cropprotectionnetwork.org

How many sprays does it take for resistance
to develop? Depends on:
Mode of action of fungicide
• Multi-site inhibitors (e.g., chlorothalonil, mancozeb,
copper) used for decades on many crops, no
resistance.
• Single-site inhibitors (e.g., Orbit, Abound, Indar,
Proline) can fail after 15 to 20 sprays.

How many sprays does it take for resistance
to develop? Depends on:
Life cycle/biology of the pathogen; risk is greater for
fungi that
• Have multiple cycles of infection/season.
• Sporulate heavily on the plant surface.
• Both of the above.

Apple scab has growers on the fungicide treadmill!

1970s—benzimidazoles
1990s—sterol inhibitors
2000s—strobilurins
Present/future—SDHI

You are lucky!
• No documented cases of fungicide resistance in
cranberry pathogens.
– Number of fungicide sprays on cranberry generally less
than on other fruit and vegetables.
– Most cranberry pathogens have just one or a few infection
cycles per year.

• Selection for resistant strains is low.

But industry trends increase risk of fungicide
resistance
• Few classes of fungicides registered on cranberry.
• Newer fungicides often single-site inhibitors.
• In WI, a shift away from multi-site inhibitors (e.g.,
chlorothalonil) to single-site inhibitors (e.g.,
Abound/Indar, Proline).
• Propagators (nurseries and field) spraying newer
varieties; planting stock has fungal pathogens that
already have been exposed to fungicides.

Effective Fruit Rot Fungicides
Fungicide
Phytotoxicity
chlorothalonil
yes
mancozeb
yes
difenoconazole (Indar)
no
prothioconazole
no
(Proline)
azoxystrobin (Abound)
no
fluoxastrobin (Evito,
no
Aftershock)

Risk of
resistance
low
low
med
med

Resistance
group
M5
M3
3
3

high
high

11
11

Prevent Fungicide Resistance
•

Limit size of pathogen populations through cultural
practices (e.g., trash flood).

•

Limit the number of selection events (i.e., sprays)
for any given “resistance group” or “FRAC code”
– Group 3: Indar, Proline, Orbit/Tilt
– Group 11: Abound, Evito

Prevent Fungicide Resistance
• Rotate at-risk fungicides with effective fungicides
from another resistance group.
– Do not apply products in the same group more
twice in a row.
• Tank mix effective fungicides from different
resistance groups, but don’t go below labeled rates
for either fungicide.

Prevent Fungicide Resistance
• Don’t skimp on fungicide rates, especially for Group
3 fungicides
– Lower than label rates results in poor disease
control.
– Lower than label rates allows more partially
resistant strains to survive and multiply.

Principles to guide a fungicide resistance
prevention program
• Alternate fungicide resistance
groups.
• Limit use of groups 3 and 11 to
two or fewer sprays/year.
• Do not apply mancozeb during
early fruit set or later.
• Do not apply chlorothalonil in
hot weather or low volumes.

Possible 2-Spray Programs

Early-mid bloom
Indar + Abound
Proline
Indar + Abound
Mancozeb*

Late bloom-early fruit set
Indar + Abound
Proline
Proline
Indar + Abound

*Mancozeb can reduce color if applied to berries.

Possible 3-Spray Programs
Early-mid bloom
Proline
Proline
Mancozeb
Mancozeb

Late bloom-early
fruit set
Abound
Bravo
Proline
Indar + Abound

10-14 days later
Proline
Indar + Abound
Indar + Abound
Indar + Abound

Proline has 45-day PHI.
Mancozeb can reduce color if applied to berries.
Bravo can burn flowers, scar berries.

Failure to control disease is usually not
because of fungicide resistance
• Problem not caused by fungi
• Poor fungicide coverage
– too low volume
– too windy
• Spraying at the wrong time
• Spraying an ineffective product
• Effective product but too low rate

Cranberry Stem Gall (aka,
Canker)

Sometimes linear pattern in field, suggesting link to
mechanical injury.

Especially severe in ends of beds where machinery
turns and where ice cover is inconsistent.

Stem Gall Background
• Occurs in WI, MA, Quebec, and probably elsewhere.
• Usually sporadic, but some years severe and
widespread.
• Many cultivars affected.
• Tissues below galls not killed
– Takes 2 or 3 years for new growth to “fill in”
affected areas.

The Search for a Cause
• Stem swelling presumed to be wound
callus tissue following “beater
damage.”
• Commonly called “canker,” but no
typical canker fungi or fruiting bodies
found.
• Pathogenic nematodes, resting spores
of lower fungi not detected.
• Bacteria isolated from fresh galls
(Caruso, 1992; McManus, mid 1990s).

Cranberry vines injured and
then flooded with marsh
water in late fall and early
spring.
Pantoea and/or
Agrobacterium added;
drained after 1-2 days.
Waited for symptoms.
Waited some more.
Nothing.

Field sample

Wounded

Tissue culture plantlet
inoculated with:
Pantoea
Agrobacterium
These bacteria
produce IAA, a growth
hormone that disrupts
vascular development.

Healthy Cranberry Stem

Water transport depends on healthy vessels in outermost
growth ring.

Cranberry Stem with Stem Gall

Narrow vessels in outmost ring are inefficient.

Cranberry Stem with Stem Gall

In some cases, outermost ring of vessels don’t develop at all.

How Stem Gall Develops
• IAA-producing bacteria are common in cranberry
beds and may even promote root development.
• Bacteria enter stems through wounds (e.g., winter
cracks, beater damage, leaf scars) sometime in late
fall through early spring.
• As plants resume growth in spring, overproduction
of IAA disrupts vessel development.
• Shoots die back, starting at about bloom time,
because water movement is restricted and galls
break through bark.

Recommendations
• Avoid wounding plants at harvest.
• Protect from winter injury, freeze/thaw cycles.
• Once symptoms are visible, little to do except keep
plants irrigated.
• Weed control in severely affected areas.
• Copper is not highly effective against bacterial
diseases on other crops; probably not cranberry.

Further Information
University of Wisconsin-Extension bulletin
A3795, Cranberry Stem Gall
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Cranberry Viruses—Ringspot
• Rare reports on Searles,
Howes, and Early Black in
MA, NJ, WI.
• Systemic.
• How it spreads is not known.

J. Polashock

P. Bristow

Cranberry Viruses—Blueberry Scorch Virus
• Detected in BC, OR, WA, WI, elsewhere?
• No symptoms on cranberry; yellowing and necrosis
on blueberry.
• Cranberry might be asymptomatic carrier.

Masses of bacteria in galls

Fungicide
sprayed at
high rate

Number of individuals

Fungicide
sprayed at
low rate

Highly sensitive

Highly resistant

